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" IfI forget thee, O Jerusalem! let my right band forget its cunning."-Pâ. 137, v. 6.

3ERMON FOR THE NEW YEAR,
'&y the Rev. Aler. McKay. M.A.,ýSalteprin«g,

West, River, pictoul.
"So teach us to number our daya, that we

P'y aply our hearts unto wisdom "--PsALicX. 12.

OUR first step into life is a step to the
grave, and every sucoeeding step along the
stream of life brings us nearer to that event-
ful, final step, which ushers us into the ocean
of eternity. Every thought and feeling
eherished, every talent possessed, and every
*dt of life, hears (an important influence on
-our eternal destiny. Accordingly, every
moment brings tidings to the throne of the
Universal Ju dge which shall appear for or
against us in the great day of reekoning.
The time given to prepare for our eternalTecompeunse 1s, at Most, short, and its contin-uance is very uncertain. While these are
truths clearly taught us in the Word of God,and continually pressed on our attention,how many spend their brief space of life asif this were their ahiding home! how manylive as if there were no day of reckoning!
Row many moments, charged with precious
privileges, do the wisest and best allow toassumproved! Impressed with these
'[tct, the writer of this Psalm offers up thePrayer: "So teach us to number our daysthat we may apply our hearts uitowisdoi."

Let us endeavor,
I. ro number our days. Wisemen in al

ges have laboured to iuipress mankind witha sense.of the brevity, the awiftness, and the'4ncertamuty' of our days. The Spirit of God
mploys a rariety of ways to inculcate

constant watchfulness and- continual prepa-
ration for the inomentous interesta of-
eternity.

Time is short. The days of some are short
in pomparison with others, who live three or
fourscore years. The years of man now on
earth are short, as regards time, compared
with the antideluvian life-tine; but ours may
be regarded equally long, or longer, consider-
ing that we may know more and enjoy more
in threescore years, than they during three
times as many centuries. Tne longest life is
short in comparison with the eternity ofyears
before. Man's days are short, considering
the great work he has to di, and theeternal
consequences of. our well-doing or ill-doing.
in tine.

Our time comprises the past, the present,.
a-id the future. Alt we are-, and ail we have,
came to us fron the past. ''he present flVing
moments are- crowdet with the results of the
past, which have a- weighty· influence on the
present and the future of our days. All our
intellectual attainients an religions privi.
leges, our habits and character, &c., are
transmitted froni the pat. If we wauld im-
prove the present or the fture, we must
know what wve are, and our relation to the
past. Many have to correct errors, to subdue.
passions. ana renounce habits. Ali have to
improveadvantages and opportunities. The.
young have- nisr to àt withthe present and,
the- future. Sane have gone over three
digits, ani are now on the last fin er of th-
hand-breadth, which.is the-inipire I measur-
ingr lino. They have passed through infancy,.
youth, manhood, and are now in oli age
When the outwardl and. in.ward. life of those
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